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Abstract 
This article looks at the notion of foreign interference, the term we use to define the 
situation that arises between a source text and its translation when the former contains 
elements from the target culture. To analyse this kind of “conflict”, which is similar to 
what has been referred to as the perspective of the Other, we will review Arabic 
translations of Gabriel García Márquez’s novel One Hundred Years of Solitude. As part 
of Colombian society, the mahjar, the chiefly Syrian and Lebanese Arab diaspora that 
settled in the Americas between the late 19
th
 and early 20
th
 centuries, is present in the 
novel in question, as well as others by the same author (e.g. Santiago Nasar, the main 
character of Chronicle of a Death Foretold). Despite the target language references 
contained in the source text being distant from the cultural context of the translations, in 
terms of geography (Colombia) and history (a hundred-year gap in relation to the 
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1. Presentation: corpus and methodological considerations 
Gabriel García Márquez is one of the authors whose works have been most translated 
into Arabic. The five translations of One Hundred Years of Solitude we will analyse, all 
of them titled ةلزعلا نم ماع ةئام, are testimony to that. The translation to which we will 
refer as TT1 was carried out by the brothers Sami and Inam al-Jundi, who established 
Dar al-Jundi, the publisher that published the translation in Damascus in 1992
1
. The 
second translation, TT2, was performed by Mohamed Masoud for the Lebanese 
publisher Dar al-Auda in 1989. It should be noted that TT2 is an abbreviated version 
rather than a complete translation, and thus does not contain some of the segments we 
wish to analyse. The third target text, TT3, is Sulayman al-Attar’s translation, published 
in 1993 by Dar Suad al-Sabah, a publisher with branches in Egypt and Kuwait. It was 
also in 1993 that TT4, the translation undertaken by Mohamad Al-hajj Khalil, was 
published in Beirut by al-Muassasa al- Arabiyya lil-Dirasat wa-al-Nashr. The last of the 
translations, TT5, was performed by Salih al-Ilmani and published by the Syrian 
publisher Dar al-Mada in 2005. 
We will begin our analysis by contextualising the phenomenon of foreign interference, 
before looking at various passages of the novel in which such clashes between the 
source text and its translations occur. We will then present a number of segments of the 
original text in Spanish with their five Arabic translations in each case. To highlight the 
references we wish to analyse, each Arabic translation will be accompanied by an 
English translation. Each English translation will be taken directly from Gregory 
Rabassa’s English version of the novel, published by Harper & Row in 1971, which we 
will call TTEN, except where we want to emphasise specific aspects of the Arabic 
translation for analysis purposes. The number of the page on which the corresponding 
segment appears in TTEN will be indicated after the English translation of TT1 in every 
case. 
 
2. Categories of foreign interference 
The Arab cultural references in One Hundred Years of Solitude which cause the 
phenomenon of foreign interference in the novel’s Arabic translations can be grouped 
into two different categories. The first is related to the novel’s setting. One Hundred 
Years of Solitude is unequivocally set in a geographical place, a point in history, a 
society and a culture. The town of Macondo is a fictitious version of Aracataca, the 
town in which the author was born, and the novel recreates a century of its history. In 
                                                          
1 While not mentioned in the text, it seems that this translation was first published in Beirut in 1979 by Dar 
al-Kalima, for which reason we call it TT1. 
Macondo and Aracataca alike, there was a colony of Arabs who had mainly arrived 
from Syria, Lebanon and Palestine. That colony, the mahjar, is a source of foreign 
interference between the source text and its Arabic translations. We have called the 
second category Arab references. The corresponding section of this article includes the 
example of the author applying the adjective Arab to people of non-Arab origin for 
descriptive purposes, along with a number of terms that belong to the Arab cultural 
system and, likewise, generate foreign interference in the Arabic translations. 
 
2.1. Macondo’s Arab colony 
As stated previously, the novel’s clear geographical and historical setting is a cause of 
foreign interference, particularly where the association made between the terms Arabs 
and Turks in the source text is concerned. 
The Arab characters in One Hundred Years of Solitude and other novels by 
“García Márquez, Jorge Amado, Ernesto Sabato and many other great writers” (Martín 
Muñoz 2009: 8) represent the emigrants, mainly of Syrian, Lebanese and Palestinian 
origin, who settled in the New World in the final years of the 19
th
 century and the first 
third of the 20
th
 century, or their descendants. In the period in question, the Middle 
Eastern area of Bilad al-Sham was part of the Ottoman Empire, and the people of Latin 
America consequently called the Arab settlers Turks (their descendants are still referred 
to in the same way today). Contemporary Arab readers find this association strange, and 
it results in a lack of equivalence between the two cultures involved. 
Some of the translations of the segments dealt with in examples 1 and 2 avoid 
the association between the terms Arabs and Turks, opting instead to use translation 
techniques to nullify it. 
 
Example 1 
“(...) estaba instalando un almacén de instrumentos músicos y juguetes de cuerda, en el 
mismo sector donde vegetaban los árabes que en otro tiempo cambiaban baratijas por 
guacamayas, y que la gente conocía como la Calle de los Turcos.” (ST: 96) 
 
[TT1: 86]  
"(... )ضباونلا تاوذ باعللأاو ىقيسولما تلاآ عيبل انزمح ماقأ يذلا يلحا سفن في   برعلا هعرزي ناك
 عراشب هتيمست ىلع سانلا بأد يذلا يلحا ،تاواغببلاب باعللأا هيف نولدابي يضالما في اوناكووكترلا." 
[“(…) had set up a store for musical instruments and mechanical toys in the same 
section where the Arabs had lingered in other times swapping knickknacks for macaws, 
and which the people called the Street of the Turku.”] (TTEN: 41) 
 
[TT2: 42]  
"(... ) حتتفا ثيحةيكيناكيلما بعللاو ةيقيسولما تلالآا عيبل لامح في يح راجتلا ينيقرشلا..."
[“(…) had set up a store for musical instruments and mechanical toys among the eastern 
traders...”]  
 
[TT3: 140]  
"(...)لآل لامح سسؤي ناكو .ةيقيسولما تلا  ،برنزلا تاذ باعللأاو شيعي ثيح عاطقلا سفن فيبرعلا 
 سانلا هفرعي روكذلما عاطقلا ناكو .ىللحاب تاواغببلا نولدبتسي رخآ نمز في اوناك نأ دعب تاتابنلا لثم
 مسابعراش كارتلأا ". 
[“(…) had set up a store for musical instruments and mechanical toys in the same 
section where the Arabs had lingered in other times swapping knickknacks for macaws, 
and which the people called the Street of the Turks.”] 
 
[TT4: 91]  
"(...)  ،ةيللآا باعللأاو ىقيسولما تلاآ عيبل انزمخ حتفو ناك يذلا يلحا سفن فيبرعلا  في هيف نوثكيم
 و يضالمانوضياقي  مسا هيلع سانلا قلطأ يذلاو ،باعللأاب تاواغببلا« عراشكارتلأا»." 
[“(…) had set up a store for musical instruments and mechanical toys in the same 
section where the Arabs had lingered in other times swapping knickknacks for macaws, 
and which the people called the Street of the Turks.”] 
 
[TT5: 94]  
"(...) اك يذلا هسفن عاطقلا فيشيعي ن  هيفبرعلانوضياقي اوناك نمم ،  ،تاواغببلاب ةصيخرلا يللحا ضعب
 مساب هنوفرعي سانلا راص يذلاو« عراشوكروتلا»." 
[“(…) had set up a store for musical instruments and mechanical toys in the same 
section where the Arabs had lingered in other times swapping knickknacks for macaws, 
and which the people called the Street of the Turku.”] 
 
Three of the five translations neutralise the association between Arabs and 
Turks. Neither term appears in TT2, with the translator having omitted both of them and 
opted for the generalisation eastern traders. The other two translations that avoid such 
interference, TT1 and TT5, take a common approach to doing so. While each of them 
writes it in a different way, both translations use a strange transcription to render the 
word Turks, one that does not even correspond to Spanish phonetics and which we have 
transcribed as Turku
2
. The two remaining translations see no problem in transferring the 




“La Calle de los Turcos era otra vez la de antes, la de los tiempos en que los árabes de 
pantuflas y argollas en las orejas que recorrían el mundo cambiando guacamayas por 
chucherías hallaron en Macondo un buen recodo para descansar de su milenaria 
condición de trashumantes.” (ST: 403) 
 
[TT1: 278] 
 عراش داعو"وكترلا  عراش لبق نم هيلع ناك ام لىإءابرغلا  نوبويج اوناك مايأ ،منهاذآ في طارقلأاو مهفافخأو
 ءانع نم اهيف نوحاتري ضرلأا نم ةيرغص ةياوز ودنوكام في اودجو مايأ ،باعللأاب تاواغببلا نولدبي لماعلا
".ييخراتلا مهليحر 
[“The Street of the Turku was again what it had been earlier, the street of foreigners with 
slippers and rings in their ears who had gone about the world swapping knickknacks for 
macaws and had found in Macondo a good bend in the road where they could find respite 






عراش ناكو" كارتلأا  اهيف ناك تيلا رصعلأا عراش ،لبق نم ناك املثم ىرخأ ةرمبرعلا  طارقأو ىلفوتنلما
 نويحترسي يك هيلإ نوجرعي اناكم ودنوكام في اودجو دق ،تاواغببلا جاجزلا دوقعب نوضياقي نيذلا نذلأا
".ىده يرغ ىلع ضرلأا في نوبرضي موقل يئانهلالا راظتنلاا وج نم 
[“The Street of the Turks was again what it had been earlier, in the days when the Arabs 
with slippers and rings in their ears were going about the world swapping knickknacks for 
macaws and had found in Macondo a good bend in the road where they could find respite 
from their age-old lot as wanderers.”] 
 
[TT4: 419] 
" و  داع عراش ناككارتلأا  هيلع ناك ام لىإ  امدنع ،لبق نم ناكبرعلا بفافخأمه طارقأومه  ،منهاذآ في
لا نوبويجنولدبي ،لماع بتاواغببلا باعللأا ، مايأ ودنوكام في اودجووةعقب  لاحرلا نوطيح ضرلأا نم ةيرغص
.ةرومعلما ءانحأ في ملهاوتجو ييخراتلا مهليحر ءانع نم نويحترسي ،اهيف" 
[“The Street of the Turks was again what it had been earlier, in the days when the Arabs 
with slippers and rings in their ears were going about the world swapping knickknacks for 
                                                          
2 In the transcriptions, we have not indicated the slight difference between the two forms of the word in 
Arabic. The difference is that the first “u” in TT5 is a long vowel. 
3 This segment does not appear in TT2. 
macaws and had found in Macondo a good bend in the road where they could find respite 
from their age-old lot as wanderers.”] 
 
[TT5: 400] 
" عراش ناكوكارتلأا داع دق  اهيف ناك تيلا ةنمزلأا عراش ،هيلع ناك ام لىإ اددمجبرعلا فافخلأا ووذ 
 ابسانم انكر ودنوكام في اودجوو ،تاةاغببلاب ةصيخرلا مهعئاضب ينلدبتسم لماعلا نوبويج ،منهاذآ في طارقلأاو
 مهطرش نم ةحاترسلال.ينلقنتم سانأك يمدقلا"  
[“The Street of the Turks was again what it had been earlier, in the days when the Arabs 
with slippers and rings in their ears were going about the world swapping knickknacks for 
macaws and had found in Macondo a good bend in the road where they could find respite 
from their age-old lot as wanderers.”] 
 
This second example shows another way of rejecting the author’s synonymous 
use of the terms Turks and Arabs. It appears in TT1, where the former is diluted through 
the transcription Turku and the latter becomes foreigners. 
 
 The only proper noun attributed to any of the members of Macondo’s Arab 
colony in the novel is Jacob, in reference to the Hotel Jacob. 
 
Example 3 
“Se bajó en el Hotel Jacob —instalado por uno de los primeros árabes que llegaron 
haciendo cambalache de chucherías por guacamayas—.” (ST: 75) 
 
[TT1: 56] 
" ليتوأ في لزنبوكاجلئولأا برعلا هماقأ يذلا ، ".مهتعاضب تاواغببلاب نولدابي اوءاج ينح 
[“He put up at the Hotel Jacob —built by one of the first Arabs who came to swap 
knickknacks for macaws—.”] (TTEN: 33) 
 
[TT2: 32] 
" قدنف في لزنبوقعي ةراجتلل نيدفاولا برعلا دحأ هانب يذلا."  




 قدنف في لزن"بوقعي —  تاضياقم لمعل اولصو نيذلا لئولأا برعلا نم دحاو دي ىلع سسؤلما
ىللحاب تاواغببلا—". 
[“He put up at the Hotel Jacob —built by one of the first Arabs who came to swap 
knickknacks for macaws—.”] 
 
[TT4: 69] 
 قدنف في ماقأ"بوكاج يذلا ،دحأ هانب  لئولأا برعلانيذلا اج ؤ وضياقي ه".مهتعاضب تاواغببلاب نو 
[“He put up at the Hotel Jacob —built by one of the first Arabs who came to swap 
knickknacks for macaws—.”] 
 
[TT5: 73] 
 قدنف في لزن"بوقعي —  ةهفاتلا مهتعاضب نوضياقي اوؤاج نيذلا برعلا لوأ دحأ هماقأ يذلا
تاواغببلاب—  " 
[“He put up at the Hotel Jacob —built by one of the first Arabs who came to swap 
knickknacks for macaws—.”] 
 
 In this case, the translations are divided as to how to deal with the presence of a 
target culture reference in the source text. Three of them (TT2, TT3 and TT5) choose to 
recognise and recover the character’s Arabness by writing his name as it would 
normally be written in Arabic. The other two translations opt for a transcription (marked 
in bold) of his name. It should be noted that the transcription corresponds to English 
rather than Spanish phonetics. 
 
2.2. Arab references 
We shall now analyse a number of Arab references placed in the context of the source 
culture. Some examples involve the use of the adjective Arab to describe characters in 
the novel. Despite those characters not actually being Arabs and, consequently, the 
distance in relation to the target reader being greater than in the case of the examples 
involving Macondo’s Arab colony, the syntagms Arab heart, Arab eyes and sadness of 
a Saracen are sufficiently emotive to cause varying degrees of foreign interference. 
We will also analyse three other Arab cultural references, specifically the words 
mosque and jellaba (the name of a garment), and the title of the epic poem Jerusalem 
Delivered. In these cases too, the references are inserted into the context of the source 
culture in the novel. Despite the distance in relation to the context of the target culture, 




“Petra Cotes era tal vez el único nativo que tenía corazón de árabe. Había visto los 
últimos destrozos de sus establos y caballerizas arrastrados por la tormenta, pero había 
logrado mantener la casa en pie.” (ST: 403) 
 
[TT1: 278] 
 فيكو ةيرخلأا رئاظلحا بئارخ تدهش دقل .بيرع بلق اله تيلا ناكسلا نم ةديحولا سيتوك اتريب تناك"
امئاق تيبلا لظي تىح تدهاج اهنكل ،ةفصاعلا اتهذخأ". 
[“Petra Cotes was perhaps the only native who had an Arab heart. She had seen the final 
destruction of her stables, her barns dragged off by the storm, but she had managed to 
keep her house standing.”] (TTEN: 161) 
 
[TT2: 167] 
 ةدلبلا ناكس رثكأ يه سيتوم اتريب تناك"ادلتج  حاستكاو ،اتهلابطسلأ لماشلا رامدلا تدهاش دقف
".امئاق اهتيب ءاقبتسا في تحلفأ انهأ ،ابهوبح نزاخلم ةفصاعلا 
[“Petra Cotes was the most resolute, determined inhabitant... She had seen the total 
destruction of her stable and her barn swept away by the storm, but she had managed to 
keep her house standing.”] 
 
[TT3: 565] 
ستوكاتريب تناك دقل"  كلتم تيلا ودنوكام لهأ نم ةديحولا يهايبرع ابلق." 
[“Petra Cotes was perhaps the only native who had an Arab heart. She had seen the final 
destruction of her stables, her barns dragged off by the storm, but she had managed to 
keep her house standing.”]  
 
[TT4: 419-420] 
"سيتوك اتريب تناك ابمر  اله ناك ،ينيلصلأا ناكسلا نم ،ةديحولابيرع بلق." 
[“Petra Cotes was perhaps the only native who had an Arab heart. She had seen the final 
destruction of her stables, her barns dragged off by the storm, but she had managed to 
keep her house standing.”]  
 
[TT5: 401] 
 تناك تيلا ةديحولا ةينطولا يه سيتوك اتريب تناك ابمر"بيرع بلق اله في ةيرخلأا رامدلا عئاقو تأر دقف .
 اهتفرج تيلا اتهلابطسإو اهرئاظح".ًابصتنم تيبلا ءاقيإ نم تنكتم اهنكلو ،ةفصاعلا 
[“Petra Cotes was perhaps the only native who had an Arab heart. She had seen the final 
destruction of her stables, her barns dragged off by the storm, but she had managed to 
keep her house standing.”] 
 
In this segment, the syntagm Arab heart refers to being capable of overcoming 
any adversity, a quality that the author repeatedly attributes to Macondo’s inhabitants of 
Arab origin. Upon coming across the expression had an Arab heart in the novel, 
however, an Arab reader is very likely to wonder what that might mean to a Colombian. 
Only one of the target texts, TT2, has nullified the cultural interference, opting to 




“(...) Aureliano Segundo y Santa Sofía de la Piedad vieron los ojos árabes de José 
Arcadio Segundo…” (ST: 379) 
 
[TT1: 263] 
"(...)  نياثلا ونايليروأو ةيقتلا ايفوص ةسيدقلا تأرنييع نياثلا ويداكرأ هيسوج ينتيبرعلا..." 
[“(…) Aureliano Segundo and Santa Sofía de la Piedad saw the Arab eyes of José 
Arcadio Segundo…”] (TTEN: 152) 
 
[TT2: 159] 
" )...( همأو نياثلا ونايليروأ رصبأنييع .نياثلا ويداكرأ هيسولج هيخأ.." 
[“(…) Aureliano Segundo and his mother saw the eyes of his brother José Arcadio 
Segundo…”]   
 
[TT3:532] 
"(...)  ةحمرلا تاذ ايفوص ةسيدقلاو نياثلا ونايليروأ ىأرةيبرعلا نويعلا نياثلا ويداكرأ هيسولج..." 
[“(…) Aureliano Segundo and Santa Sofía de la Piedad saw the Arab eyes of José 
Arcadio Segundo…”]  
 
[TT4: 394] 
"(...)  نياثلا ونايليروأو )ةيقتلا( ايفوص اتناس دهاشنييع  نياثلا ويداكرأ هيزوخينتيبرعلا"... 
[“(…) Aureliano Segundo and Santa Sofía de la Piedad saw the Arab eyes of José 
Arcadio Segundo…”]  
 
[TT5: 377] 
"(...)  ةحمرلا ةسيدق ايفوصو نياثلا ونايليروأ ىأرونييع  نياثلا ويداكرأ هيسوخينتيبرعلا..." 
[“(…) Aureliano Segundo and Santa Sofía de la Piedad saw the Arab eyes of José 
Arcadio Segundo…”]  
 
 As in the case of the previous example, only TT2 chooses to nullify the Arab 
reference. While the idea of an Arab heart might puzzle an Arab reader, both the source 
and target cultures would understand Arab eyes to mean dark, beautiful eyes. 
Nonetheless, in what we regard as an extreme example of resistance to foreign 
interference, TT2 removes the reference. 
 
Example 6 
“Era lineal, solemne, y tenía un estar pensativo y una tristeza de sarraceno, y un 




 مئاد ،ةئيلها روقو لاينح لابوط ناك"  انيزح يركفتلاملسم سرافك فيرلخا نولب ةبيئك ةعلم ههجو ىلعو". 
[“He was linear, solemn, and had a pensive air and the sadness of a Muslim warrior, and 
a mournful glow on his face that was the colour of autumn.”] (TTEN: 129) 
 
[TT2: 141] 
 ناك" )...( ".موجولاو موهسلاو دلجاو لوحنلا لىإ نىدأ 
 [“He was (…) he tended to be solemn and melancholic.”] 
 
[TT3: 453] 
" نازحأو ،ةلمأتم ةئيه هلو اروقو اعراف ناكملسمفيرخ هجو نول في ةقارب ةقارشإو ،ي." 
[“He was linear, solemn, and had a pensive air and the sadness of a Muslim, and a 
mournful glow on his face that was the colour of autumn.”] 
 
[TT4: 331] 
 مئاد ،ةئيلها روقو لاينح لابوط ناكدقف"انيزح يركفتلا   داجسرافك  بيرعملسم  نولب ةبيئك ةعلم ههجو ىلعو
فيرلخا". 
[“He was linear, solemn, and had a pensive air and the sadness of a Muslim Arab 
warrior, and a mournful glow on his face that was the colour of autumn.”] 
 
[TT5: 318] 
"  ًانيزح ،يركفتلا في ًاقرغتسم ًاروقو ،لاينح ناكملسمك في ابوروأ ".فيرلخا نولب يذلا ههجو في ةبأك قيربو 
[“He was linear, solemn, and had a pensive air and the sadness felt by a Muslim in 
Europe, and a mournful glow on his face that was the colour of autumn.”] 
 
 The word Saracen is generally used in a historical context, specifically as the 
term employed by Christians to refer to Arabs in the time of the Crusades. According to 
the dictionary, it means both Arab and Muslim. The target texts put forward various 
solutions. The term Arab only features in TT4, as part of the compound adjective 
Muslim Arab. Two of the translations, TT1 and TT4, opt for the technique of 
amplification, adding the term warrior. Another, TT5, applies the same technique, 
adding in Europe. Our conclusion is that all five translations (including TT2, which 




 In the way in which they are used in the novel, the final three references we are 
going to analyse have less cultural and emotional weight than the previous ones. In the 
case of mosque, the word is used to refer not to an actual mosque but to the appearance 
of such a building, which the author associates with the colour white. In the second 
case, that of jellaba, the function of the reference in the novel has even less cultural 
weight, as the individuals wearing the garments are people in disguise during a carnival 
and are thus also part of the source context. Likewise, the cultural weight of the last of 
our examples is minimal in the context of the novel, with the title of the epic poem 




“La antigua mansión pintada de blanco desde los tiempos en que llevaron la pianola, 
adquirió el aspecto equívoco de una mezquita.” (ST: 237) 
 
 
[TT1: 170-171]   
 رهظم هلو ،يكيناكيلما ونايبلاب ابه اوتأ تيلا ةترفلا ذنم ضيبلأاب ىلط يذلا يمدقلا تيبلا ادغو"بيرغ".  
 [“The old mansion, painted white since the time they had brought the pianola, took on a 




 تحبصأ ،لاونايبلا اهتلخد نأ ذنم ضيبلأاب ةيلطلما ةيمدقلا رادلا"ادجسم ضماغلا ديدلجا اهرهظم في." 
[“The old mansion, painted white since the time they had brought the pianola, took on 
the strange look of a mosque.”]  
 
[TT4: 246] 
" راصف هولط يذلا ،يمدقلا تيبلا"...،بيرغ رهظم اذ ،ليلآا ونايبلا اوبلح تيلا ةترفلا ذنم ،ضيبلأا نوللاب 
 [“The old mansion, painted white since the time they had brought the pianola, took on a 
strange look.”]  
 
[TT5: 236] 
ايبلا هيف اوبلج يذلا نمزلا ذنم ضيبلأاب يلطلما ،يمدقلا تيبلا تبستكاف" ئطالخا رهظلما ،لاوندجسلم". 
[“The old mansion, painted white since the time they had brought the pianola, took on 
the strange look of a mosque.”]  
 
 It is clear that the term mosque does not have the same function in the source 
and target cultures. An old mansion painted white is very unlikely to take on the strange 
look of a mosque for members of the target culture. Consequently, two of the 
translations, TT1 and TT4, have opted to remove the reference, thus avoiding the 





“(…) Los forasteros disfrazados de beduinos (…) era un escuadrón del ejército regular 
que debajo de sus ricas chilabas escondía fusiles de reglamento.” (ST: 248) 
 
[TT1: 178] 
 ودبلا يز في اوفتخ نيذلا ءابرغلا ..." دنج نم ةبيتك نم افلؤم ناك  )...(يماظنلا شيلجا  تتح اوفخأو
ةمخفلا متهايبلاج ".ةيسمرلا مهتحلسأ 
                                                          
4 This segment does not appear in TT2. 
[“(… ) The strangers, disguised as Bedouins (…) was a squad of regular army soldiers 




 ..."ةيودب ءايزأ في نوكنتلما ءابرغلا  نيذلا ينيماظنلا دونلجا نم اوناك )...( تتح ةيمكلحا مهقدانب اوفخأ
ةيودبلا تاءابعلا ةضافضفلا." 
[“(…) the strangers, disguised as Bedouins (…) was a squad of regular army soldiers 
who were concealing government-issue rifles under their loose Bedouin abayas.”]  
 
[TT3: 354] 
" ... ةيسمرلا اهقدانب تفخأ يماظلما شيلجا نم ةليصف نع ةرابع )...( ودب يز في نوركنتلما ءابرغلا كئلوأ
 تتحةميخفلا ابهايث". 
[“(… ) The strangers, disguised as Bedouins (…) was a squad of regular army soldiers 
who were concealing government-issue rifles under their rich robes.”] 
 
[TT4: 256-257] 
،يماظنلا شيلجا دونج نم ةبيتك نم افلؤم ناك)...( ودبلا يزب اوفتخ نيذلا ،ءابرعلا"  تتح اوفخأبلام مهس
ةمخفلا ".ةيسمرلا مهتحلسأ 
[“(… ) The strangers, disguised as Bedouins (…) was a squad of regular army soldiers 
who were concealing government-issue rifles under their rich robes.”]  
 
[TT5: 246] 
" تتح ةيسمر قدانب نوئبيخ اوناك منهأ  )...(  ودبلا يزب نيركنتلما ءابرغلاةيودبلا متهاءابع." 
[“(… ) The strangers, disguised as Bedouins (…) was a squad of regular army soldiers 
who were concealing government-issue rifles under their Bedouin abayas.”] 
 
This example constitutes a double homecoming, as the original reference in 
Spanish is Arabic; it is an Arabism. Like the English word jellaba, the Spanish term 
chilaba comes from the Arabic word "ةبلاج" (jallbab). Three of the five translations 
convey the Arab reference by means of one of two Arabic words. The first, as used in 
TT1, is "بابلج" (jilbab), which has the same root as "ةبلاج" (jallbab). The other is "ءابع" 
(abaya), which appears in TT2 and TT5. There is no difference between the two words 
in terms of form and function, especially in the context of carnival costumes, and the 
three translations thus employ the same technique, that of using an established 
equivalent. In contrast, the other two target texts apparently detect foreign interference. 
They opt to remove the Arab reference and replace it with a generalisation with no 
cultural connotations, specifically "بايث" (thiyab) in one case and "سبلام" (malabis) in 
the other, both of which mean robes. 
 
Example 9 
Although this final example only applies to one of the translations, we have included it 
here as we feel that it clearly shows the presence of the phenomenon of foreign 
interference.  
  
“(…) Aureliano le pidió que le llevara un libro que había de encontrar entre la Jerusalén 
Libertada y los poemas de Milton.” (ST: 432) 
 
[TT1: 298] 
" )...( ينب هل هتدجو دقلو .باتكلاب هيتأت نأ ونايليروأ اهنم بلط«سدقلا ريرتح» و«نوتليم راعشأ»." 
[“(…) Aureliano asked her to bring him the book that could be found between 
Jerusalem Delivered and Milton’s poems.”] (TTEN: 173) 
 
[TT2: 179] 
" )...( يدلمج ينب هيلع روثعلا نكيم يذلا باتكلاب هئيتج نأ ونايليروأ اهنم بلط«ميلشوأ خيرات» 
و«نوتليم راعشأ»." 
[“(…) Aureliano asked her to bring him the book that could be found between the 
History of Jerusalem and Milton’s poems.”] 
 
[TT3: 605] 
" )...(بلط بتك ينب هدتج نأ هنكيم يذلا باتكلا هل يترشت نأ ونايليروأ اهنم: ةررلمحا سدقلا  و باتك
نوتليم دئاصق." 
[“(…) Aureliano asked her to bring him the book that could be found between 
Jerusalem Delivered and Milton’s poems.”] 
 
[TT4: 452] 
 اهنم بلط )...(" نأ ونايليروأ بياتك ينب لاعف هل هتدجو دقو .باتكلاب هيتأت«سدقلا ريرتح» و« راعشأ
نوتليم»." 
[“(…) Aureliano asked her to bring him the book that could be found between 
Jerusalem Delivered and Milton’s poems.”] 
 
[TT5: 430] 
  ينب هدجتس يذلا باتكلاب هيتأت نأ ونايليروأ اهنم بلط )...(" بياتكسدقلا ريرتح .نوتليم راعشأو.." 
[“(…) Aureliano asked her to bring him the book that could be found between 
Jerusalem Delivered and Milton’s poems.”]  
 
 To the best of our knowledge, Torquato Tasso’s work has not been translated 
into Arabic. In our translations, we thus regard both the option used in TT3, " سدقلا
ةررلمحا" (al-Quds al-muharrira), and that used in TT1, TT4 and TT5, "سدقلا ريرتح" (Tahrir 
al-Quds), to be established equivalents. In this example, only one of the target texts, 
TT2, perceives interference stemming from the target culture reference in the source 
text and proceeds to neutralise it. Despite none of the other texts doing likewise, we 
consider this to be a highly illustrative example of the phenomenon of foreign 
interference. To translate the name of the city of Jerusalem, TT2 uses an older word, 
"ميلشروأ" (Urshalim), rather than "سدقلا" (al-Quds), which is the more usual name, one 
used by all Arabs regardless of their religion and that which appears in the other 
translations. We believe that TT2 uses the older word for Jerusalem with a view to 
distancing (in time, in this case) the reference from the target culture. As far as the 
change of Delivered for History of is concerned, we feel that the intention is to reduce 
the substantial cultural weight that the adjective Delivered has when used in relation to 
Jerusalem, particularly in the context of an Arab readership. Tasso’s work evokes 
Jerusalem’s delivery as a consequence of the Crusades. In brief, the combination of 
Urshalim and History of has less cultural weight for the target culture than that of al-
Quds and Delivered. 
 
3. Evaluation and analysis of foreign interference 
 Given that the target language references present in the source text are 
geographically and historically distant from the cultural context of the translations, the 
degree of conflict they generate ought, in principle, to be non-existent or very low. 
Nonetheless, the target texts show that there actually is conflict, i.e. that the translations 
are affected by foreign interference, and that, furthermore, the degree of conflict 
involved is not always low. 
 In the first category of examples we have analysed, the association between 
Turks and Arabs poses difficulties in some of the translations. We have observed 
different strategies for nullifying that interference, namely the use of generalisations, 
such as eastern and foreigners, which increase the distance between the relevant 
reference and target readers; and the use of transcriptions that simply neutralise the 
reference. These interventions by the translators are evident and have a purpose, which 
can only be to prevent their readers from misinterpreting ideas, and from doing so in a 
way perhaps regarded as negative. We believe that the aim of the translators who have 
opted to distance the references from their target context is to avoid the Latin American 
association between Turks and Arabs being interpreted as a case of the widespread 
confusion that exists between the Arab and Islamic worlds. The case of the Arab settler 
Jacob is similar. Despite the source text explaining that the character is an Arab, two of 
the translations do not write his name in Arabic; they refrain from putting it back into 
Arabic upon its homecoming. Instead, they translate the name by means of a 
transcription that ensures it remains foreign. 
 Where the application of the adjective Arab to non-Arab characters is 
concerned, only one of the translations rejects and removes the resulting interference. 
The situation is rather different in the case of the term Saracen, a reference with a 
specific cultural weight that is particularly sensitive in translations into Arabic. 
Although some etymologies attribute it to an earlier period, the term Saracen is 
associated with the name used in medieval Christendom to refer to Arabs and Muslims, 
and is part of the western imaginary in relation to the Arab world. It should be noted 
that the textual context (the sadness of a Saracen) contributes to the complexity of 
translating the term. The solutions put forward in the translations are testimony to the 
difficulty involved. While those solutions vary, they all keep the term Saracen distant 
from their target contexts. Not one of the target texts simply translates the term as Arab. 
Two of them, TT1 and TT4, add warrior, while another, TT5, even makes use of its 
European conceptual basis to come up with the translation a Muslim in Europe. 
 With regard to all the other cultural references analysed, which, according to 
an a priori evaluation, entail a low level of conflict due to them being situated in the 
context of the source culture, analysis reveals certain misgivings as far as their 
translation to the target culture is concerned. In the case of the word mosque, two of the 
target texts perceive the source text’s interference in the target culture and omit the 
term. In the case of the word jellaba, meanwhile, a different pair of texts reject the 
option of recovering its original Arabness. 
 
Conclusions 
 Our first conclusion consists of the point made at the beginning of the evaluation 
and analysis section. Despite the novel’s Arab references being geographically and 
historically situated far from the context of the target culture, all the translations, to one 
degree or another, reflect the phenomenon of foreign interference. 
We feel that the observation that the five target texts react differently to the 
phenomenon of foreign interference is an interesting result. Finding that each of the 
translations adopts a different criterion in relation to foreign interference shows that the 
interrelation between the cultures involved in a translation process is not a static 
parameter. The five translations we have studied have the same target language, Arabic, 
yet the options they choose are different. That is because each of them follows different 
norms, despite them being inserted into the target context of the Arab culture. We 
subscribe to Toury’s (1995) idea that a target text is the product of a set of norms that 
shape it, and thus consider the degree of acceptation or rejection of foreign interference 
to constitute a norm. Based on the classification of norms, we believe that the matter 
discussed here is related to the initial norm, given that it corresponds to the dilemma 
between ensuring adequacy in terms of the norms of the source culture and making a 
translation acceptable to the target culture. 
We feel it is important to highlight the contrasts between the notions of foreign 
interference and otherness. While both reflect one’s image of the Other5 , they are 
significantly different concepts. In translation, otherness is linked to the principles of 
the post-colonial approach and its condemnation of the use of translation as a tool for 
Eurocentric and colonial ideas and practices. Robinson (1997) masterfully explains such 
practices on the basis of St. Jerome’s well-known metaphor. According to the said 
author, describing translation as “taking the original captive” not only portrays the 
source culture as inadequate and the target culture (and the translator, as its 
representative) as superior, but also reflects the idea of translation as a power struggle, 
                                                          
5 Term taken from Carbonell Cortés (1997) and (2006). 
as “a conflict or contest, a question of ‘bind or bound’, ‘chain or be chained’, ‘capture 
or be taken captive’” (Robinson 1997: 56). Foreign interference, on the other hand, is a 
term for a special type of cultural interference, that which is generated between the 
source text and the target text when the former contains elements from the target 
culture. In the case of foreign interference, in other words, the Other is in the source text 
and is oneself, the reader of the target text. 
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